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County Commissioners Refuse Watkins Dismisses More Than
Request of Committee of
100 to Raise Taxes So County Can Give S50,000.00 for
Advertising.
'Vhile Drunk Pay Nothing·.

I

U. S. Collector of Customs,

No Action.
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Adve rtising In Budget
ing while drunk, a lso found the were under way to mcluce Royal S. most all kinds of de predati ons im-, Tom Watkrns , tile pre.se11.t rncum- the "Ethics of the Service." Other the information ·he received, but
Senator magma bl e are gomg
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. vanous
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b ranc1les o f stu d y mcluded
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T il e bll(•1::et
:; as 1.t 110,.,
" sta iids pr·o- 1Jenien t judge in a h appy mgod and Copeland ' United States
.
on in
. bent,. h a s already
. · annou.nced that
_
the care i·n stead a.sked his informant the
vides for a n adve rti si ng fund. It their .senternces were suspended. from New York, to resign from the section s of the city, robber ies are he is a candidate for re-elect10n. and m ai ntenance of government question, "Vilhat do you ._expect to
·
· t c 11men are 1)e- , \Vat.kins
Cal.I.I.es an a ppi·opi·i'ati·on of one- 1 They walked out of thG court room United States senate so that GoY· b eing
cornnu"tte d , wa
.
_ has been
. .the m ayo. r 's can. ..
property, th e 1aw on searches and get out of thi's?." So ••ai· as is known
quarter of a mill for adv,ertising without h aving to pay any fine or ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt could ing b eaten and disarmed, a woman cbdate Ill the past for this otflce seizures, the proper use of fire- Chief McCants took no actio11 whatpu rpo ses. This quarter-m ill appro- ser ve any jail sentence , although appoint Alfred E. Smith to fill the victim of two bandits was beaten a nd has been regarded as the may- arms, and many oth er phases of ever to apprehend those who ·h ad
priation a pproved by t h e county their offense was of th e most se- vacancy in the United State s sen- and her leg broken and ~he was or's . choice now, and h as been pre- governme nt instruction particular- dug the tunnel and m a de i;o effort
commission will y ield $16,000 .00. rious na t ure, while many of those ate. The wets are very anxious to left lying in the yard where neigh- sumed to have conducted the af- ly ap,plicahle to their branch of the to in terfere with the tunnel in any
· h m
· tlie U Ill"te d St a t es bors found her a short time later. fairs of hi s office largely under the service.
i: t is thought that this will be suffi- guilty of lesser offenses sue h as get A1 S rnit
way. The tunnel was left just as
ci'ent for advertising purposes for small traffic violations were com- I senate. There is only one ~ittle
Time's Funny Story
mayor·s dicta tion .. But what the J
I the b an k bandits had dug it, from
52 Men on Force
. the · county. The committee of 100 pelled to pay fines. Th~ two w~o hitch in their plans a nd that is to 1
. With this crime wave spreading m ayo r will clo with reference - to
Thi3 school of recruitS'" gives Col- the back of the· old Alice Cafe, unbrought considerable pressure to were arrested for _dnvmg while ~er~uade Seuato r Copeland to_.fall and the chief of police apparently 1 t h e comi11g race for the police lector Brown a fo rce of 52 men on , der the Alice Cafe, then under a
bear upon 1he county commission· drunk and were convICted and were m hue , for as yet he seems anxwus · paying no attention to it the citi- judgeship in the primaries is not the border patrol unde r the leader- hall:vay o~ the east _si~e of the
. ers and m a de appeals from differ- a llowed to go fre e without fine or to re tain his seat in the senate. zens are rapidly becoming incense d. known.
s hip of G. C. O'Dono ghue, who is a Nat10nal City Bank bmldmg, to the
- ..&,.ent sources urging the comm ission ja il sentence wei:e D. Walton anff Copeland is also an arde~t w_et and The chief's hobby is traffic drives.
Graduate of Stetson
1veteran in the s ervice a nd know s vault. During all these mon ths the
to increa se i he tax rate so that the \Villiam Baxter.
it is expected that he will yield to The Tampa. Times writes a s tory,
Mr. Huntley resid es at 5503 Tal-1 t he tricks aud the ruses of the tunne l was left open for ·use and the
additional S50,000.00 for advertisOut of the docket of 103 cases the desires of the \yets if the pro- meant to be funny, about th e pres- iaferro street and has main tained rumrunners and has s hown him- bank bandits could have at . any
in g could be appro priated.
tlle city collected only $65.00 in per pressure is brought to bear.
ent traffic drive and tells how hi s offi~e for th~ general. p:·uctice se lf well prepared to meet th em time entered and performed their
Commission Stands Pat
u nes and $17.00 in forfeited oonds.
$25,000 For Copeland
l those who are unfortunate enough of law rn the Tribune bmlclmg for at th eir own gam e .
work without encountering any ob·
Citizen s from Plant City and
Th e collections in police court
The liquori tes hope to , persuade [to get caught violating the law ar e several years. He is 36 years old,
The class was selecterl from clif- s tru ction in the tunnel. The outer
oth e r sectio ns of the county ap- ha~e. ~e~om~ so small ~n~ 11 ~"' S~nator Cop_ela1:d to r es_i,gn by ~re- ?rought into court before the police and graduate of Ste tso n uni versity. ferent sectio ns of the state, as far end of ' the tunnel, it seems, was
p ea r ed before the county cornmis- lO\\ i e~mds ieacl~e d that, _1t IS. said, I atmg an office m the cny of New Judge and by paying a fine are He is a Mason an d a m em be r of so uth a s Key Wes t, as far norrb and cover e d with a sort of a big woodsio11 e r s and strongly opposed the th e chi ef of pollce h as mst1tuted York known as the chairmanship : given "members h ip" in an imag- the Am e rican L egion. It is sa id n orthwest as J acksonville and Pen- 1en trash box at the ~a c k of the ?Id
proposed i ncreased fund for adYe r- his new traffic drive on auto li ght of the city sanitary commission and ina r y club wh ich the Tim es refers that h e will likely draw cons idera- sacola. The two Tampa memb ers Alice Cafe, t he proprietors of which
ti s ing pu rpo ses a nd made a s trong in order to increase the proceed s to g ive this job to Copeland. They to in a manner · supposed to be bl e stre ngth from th e Amer ican of t he class a r e Robert V'lilder and 1 are reported to have been working
a ppea l to th e county commi ssion- of the poli ce court several dollars expect to attach a salar y to this of funny, as the "Violators Club." The L eg io'.1. ~t is a l_so und erst::i Gr1 thal Edward H. ·w ood s, Jr.
_
· in conjunction with the bandits.
e r s· t o stand pat and not to raise each da y so the department can $25 ,000 a year, which is twi ce the
(Continued On Page Two)
Watkms is makrng an effort to get
Collector Brown has cha rge of'
Held Secret
1 the Arn.erican L egion's suppor~. But 1' the entire state of Flo r ida and is j J. Vi'. (Cannon ball) Wells, noted
t a xes aboYe ih e amount set for th make a better sho\\;ing.
During salary that Copeland is recceiving
(Cont inue d On Page Three)
(Continued On Page Three)
(C••t1••1t• O• !'i.ge Tareii)
who .will be su ccessful _m this e_f- th e hi gh est represe ntative of t he I gangste r , disclosed the secret many
~Ort ~s yet to ~e cl eter m med .. ~t . J S pre sid : nt and th e treast~ry dep~rt- I mon th s ago to Clar~n~e Ecken~od,
1epo1 ted toda) that the undet \\· OJ Id ment m th e state.. .Tile appomt-1 who was then the Jailer of Hills·
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Possl.b1·11·ty of
Auto F atali-
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(C{)11tinued On Page Three)

Times reporter found Tilli e in th e l drank it and started iu. Th en s he
liquor joint sipping a gla ss of corn told the story of her life. The picliquor and approached h er and ture printed in the Times shows
asked her if she didn 't want a job her as the r e porter had de scribed
iu the mo vies. It appears that the her-at the b ar of the liqugr joint,
Times reporter was making an ef- with her lea n and bony arm across
fort to get Tillie in the moving pie- it and with a glass of liquor in her
being pro- hand.
It seems t 1iat III· ayor D . B . III e- ture, "He ll Harbor,"
duced
at
Rocky
P.oint.
Tillie is a
Mayor McKay, the publi sher of
Kay is u ua \\·a r e of liqu01· violations
.
b
poor, sc rawuy, broken derelict. T h e t h e T ampa T 1me
s, seems to e un·
in Tampa. Yet the Tampa Da ily Tim es r e porter
photographed her aware of these liquor violations. It
Times, the mayor's paper, in its is- aud she told the story of her life to has been suggested by some Tam·
stte of Se ptem be r 9th printed a the reporter as s he stood "at t he pans that he ought to confer ~ith
story · about the pro s pects of Mit· s peakeasy bar," a s the Times put hi s reporters once in a while. It is
it.
said that just such a picture could
h e lcle P errin getting into the mov-1
At the Saloon
have been take n in a hundred or
ies a nd showed tl}e picture of MitShe was old and bent as she more liquor joints in Tampa, but it
h e ld e, common)y knO\\·n as "Tilly," 'stood by the bar. The Times con- I is somewhat of a s urprise .to the
in a T ampa liquor joint with a glass tinned , "She couldn't very well lean public to find su ch a picture printed
1
of corn liquol' in her hand.
4
on the ba r , but she rested one lean upon the front page of the ma yor's
Times Said It's Liquor
and bony arm ac ro ss it, clowned paper after his expressions to the
The Times story accompanyiug three fingers of corn liquor without effect that he is unaware of such
.:.. _).,the pictur e of Tlllie sa id that the a g rima ce. asked for more, got it, violations.

Mayor Remains Ignorof Crime Conditions;
Paper Prints Picture
Story of Liqu.or Joint
Liquor Violations.

I

(Continued On Page Two)

Possibilities of Getting Killed
By Aiu.tos Is Ten Per Cent
Greater Than A Year Ago,!
I
Savs
'
·
· A. M.A.
Lorenzo Hernandez Has Been II t en t 1011
o f b ecommg_
a c1·t·1zen.. Re A R
"d
t
H
s·
190""
I
cently,
when
he
clec1decl
he \\•anted
.'-1.
es1 en , ere mce
<>
·
W ashington , Sept. 13.-The posto b e a member of the board of al·
sibility of getting killed by an auto·
But Now He Wants To Be- clermen of the city 0f Tampa, he
mobi"le, a.t the pi·esent ti·me , 1·s ten
come A Citizen So He Can filed a mot ion for a special natur·
Be A Candidate For City alization h eari ng, so that he could
per cent greater than a ye. ar ago.
Aid ern1an.
I beco m e a .candidate.

I

I

This is the assertion of the Safe-

l

(CHU•H•

o .. Pa~e

Three)

Wanted To Be Naturalized
So He Could Be Alderman

ties Increase
'Vhile
ant
His
and
and

i

I

I

- -under I ndictm~nt
ty Committee of tne American Mo- J. Recently Lorenzo Hen1andez anBu t H ernand ez had another diftorists' Association , which it de-1 nounced that he wished to become. ficulty facing him. In addition to
clares is substantiated by figures a cancl iclatc' for city alderman and the fact that h e was not naturalof the United States Census Bu- that he was making an effort to ized . al,though he has lived here
rea u.
The figures, just revised, be naturalized so he could make since 1905, he is also under a Fedshow that the death rate ·by auto- the race in the city primary elec- era! ind ictme nt charged with violamobiles, for the year ending August tion. Hernandez has lived in Tam- tion of the prohibition laws. The
10, 1929, was 24.3 persons per 100,. pa about 20 years before h e made I case in which he is charged with
000 population , compared with 22.l the decision that he wanted to he- , this violation is an outgrowth of
per 100,000 population for the pre- come a citizen of this country. He the old Florida Brewery cases.
vious corres ponding year, or an in· came to Tampa from Havana in i Hernandez filed a petition request(Continued On Pace Three)
, 1905. In 1924 he declared his in- I ing F ederal Judge .~lexander Acker-

· a spe c1·a1 n at u ral•
m a n to g'1ve li1m
ization h earing so he could enter
the race. The petition was granted
and Hernandez has b een natural·
ized .
Federal Judge Alexander Aker·
-,
man withheld the naturalization
certificate pending an appeal of his
ruling by the government. It is ·
I said that District Governor of Nat·
uralizatio n, Worthington Bracton,
o( Birmingham, opposed granting
H ernandez his papers and said that
Ile had advised . the bureau of nat·
uralization to· appeal the case.
Howev er , the proceedings have
now been closed. A large number
of Latins are entering the ra ces in
Ybor City and \Vest Tampa for tile
b{)ard of aldermen .

I'..
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TA MP A· LI F J!:

We read that "all the people were attent ive to the
reading of the book 'of t he law." , Also the people had more
i respect for the .book of the law than we do now. When Ezra I
: opened the book in- t he sight of · the people "all the people I .
stood up." Do -we show that Teverence arid respect for the 11 •
Scriptures today? In our day the Bible is subjected to tre- mendous attack and ridicule. It is our information that in
To

I

......,,.._~,,_,u~=-··====-======================
iiditorlal and Business O~fice, 415 Cass Street
Phone 4036

<a.t11• u Second-daas Matter, March 21, 1928, at the Po1tottlce lit
Tamp&, ll'lorlda, under the Act of March 3, 1879

._,,,===============================
- hbllerlption Rates: One Y~ar in Advance $2.00
Six Months in Advance $1.00
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NOTJCIE
the o!fice,rs. ~f the n.rio~ 5
lodge11 and fratermtles: If you w1
1 •end in to this paper the notices
of your l~d~e meetings, this intor-

11

many of our schools and colleges our young people are taught
- to regard the Bible more as story book, the contents of which
are to be treated lightly. Our subjects and studies for young mation will be published free of
-people are much broader thap those of the ancient Jews, and :harge as a matter of courtesy to
. t'f"
Oul• me th od s oft eac h'mg are per h aps more sc1en
i ic an d more ·our lodge.
·
in accord with whq,_t we consider modern thought and meth- ·
B. P. 0. E.
ods, but as a church we have not yet realized the importance
B. P. 0. E. Lodge No. 701 meet•
and necessity of training our young, people frl religion and meets during July and August first
morals.
and third Wednesday evenings at
J. 0. U. A. M.
Tampa Lodge No. 7, J. 0. U. A.
meets every second and fourth
Thursdays.
Tampa Lodge No. 4, Daughters of
, America meets every second and
and fourth Monday eveninc at
f
· Gary Masonic Tl'!:?l:ple.

•L

·~
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TILLIE AND THE LIQUOR
A peculiar picture appeared upo~"'the front page of the
Times in its issue of September 9th. The Tampa Times is
published by Mayor D. B. McKay. In the picture referred to
a Times reporter was shown standing in a liquor joint talking
with Mithelde Perrin. "Tillie," as she is better known, is
shown leaning against the bar of the saloon with one arm
across it and in her hand she holds a glass of liquor. The
Times reporter in his story, which is also printed with the
picture in that issue of the Times, says it is liquor. He says
that Mithelde is drinking corn. liquor in a "downtown speakeasy." Mayor McKay would have the public believe that he
is unaware of any such violations, but it seems that it is a
very easy matter for his reporters to come upon these violations ifl the course of the days work. It would seem that the
mayor ought to consult with his reporters once in a while and
inform himself about conditions in Tampa. After the mayor
printed that picture and story about tliat liquor joint in his
newspaper I wonder how he would explain his ignorance of
violations in this city to the National Municipal League in the
future. The mayor's reporter stated in his news story that
Tillie told him the story of her life and whil~ doiiig so she
was standing at the speakeasy bar leaning with one arm
across it, and "downed three fingers of corn liquor vlithout a
grimace, asked for more, got it, drank it, and started in,"
with- her story. The reporter in beginning his story said that
Mithelde Perrin was her real name, but it's "Tillie" they call
her in the speakeasies down town when she drops in for a
glass of gin. So the mayor is given the information in his o\\'n
newspaper and by his own reporter that there are speakeasies
down town in which can be found glasses uf gin and corn
liquor. Well, well.

THE CALL FOR TRAINED TEACHERS
"The Call For Trained Teachers" is the Sunday School
lesson set forth for study next Sunday in the Internat ional
Uniform lessons. The lesson material taken from the 8th
chapter of Neh~miah tells us of all the peopde "that gathered
themselves together as one man" to hear Ezra, the scribe,
read and expound the law. vVe are told that this immense
congregation was composed of "all that could .hear with understanding," and was evidently composed of youths and
maidens as well as men and women.
The people themselves took the initiative and asked Ezra
to bring forth the book of the law of Moses and read and explain it to them. People of this miEd and who assume this attitude can be taught. We find that some Protestant churches
today do not even give as much time to religious education of
the young as did the ancient Jews. Their religious instruction in the olden days began where it always should begin,
in the home. Is there as much religious instruction in the
home today as there was a generation ago? We fear not.
The modern Jew provides many more hours per week for
distinctively religious study than most Protestants do.
Ezra read and explained the book of the Jaw as the people had requested. He read from the morning until midday.
Of course, there were intervals of rest. It is also evident that
h
.
.
.
.
.
t e hearers did not get tired so qmckly as most modern aud1ences do. And there was a reason for that. These people were

his editorial about the letter to t he National Municipal League to the
effect that we had no organized bands of crooks in the city of Tampa?
Don't you think th at so m eone has been "spoofing" the mayor?
To Mayor D. B. 'McKay: Do you know anything abou t the new
lj.quor jo int tha t has just opened up at 1007 Marion street and which
clai ms to have perfect police protection and which serves liquor at
the c urb if the autoist will drive up and give his horn two short toots
and one long toot, or if he does no t want curb service can step out of
his car and go inside aud get a big toot, and if that isn' t sufficient,
he can go over next door where certa in females live and toot some
more? They claim to have perfec t police protection.
They assure
their customers of that. If that is true; has the chief made any arrangements. with yo u about the proceeds? Of course, it's nothing to
us, but we just don't want anyone to pull any wool over your eyes. To a certain detective: i V'ill yo u kindly state to the publfc just
what arrangements were made be t ween you and a certain scoundrel
who visited at the Embass y Club with the daughter of a certain newspaper man, and while bot h we re somewhat under the influence of intoxicating liquor , later at tacked the girl, and still later was founrl, but
allowed to leave his hotel unmolested and in your company?
To United States Commissioner Joseph E. -Williams: We are told
that Ford is again operating his liquor joint near your offices, and
now if Ford is doing that wouldn't you kno\v it?
To the arresting officers of the Jaw: • Vi' hy ;s ;he liquor joint in
which the Times reporter photographed Tillie with a glass of liq~or
in her hand, allowed to carry on the liquor business unmolested?
·why is Serafin Monteil allowed to continue to operate his gambling hall at the corner of 6th Avenue and 13 th Street unmolested,
( on the s outheast corner to be exact) when it is we ll known to a ll
the policemen in the city that bolita is thrown there daily and games
of chance openly cond ucted?
.
- R a Iph Rema
.
Wh Y 1s
allowed to continue to operate the El Dorado
bl gam mg hall at the corner of 8th Avenue and 14th Sti:eet, (on the
sou t h east corner to be exact) after the mayor's newspaper has stated
"
.
.
.
chat he is a gambhng chief and that he does operate his gambling
.J0m
. t at t h is
. place and is therefore well known to the authorities?
. Wh . h
.
- y 1_s t e old Moro Castle allowecl to continue rn operate in the
hquor busmess pretty much as it has for many years past, unmolested?
D
. . k
_
.
.
. .
,
. oe s anyone now anyone beside the Umted States prohibition
officers who know how to raid the Paa Cafe? We would like to see
the police_ take a shot at it, aiicl thereby prove to us that there is n o
b
' un d ers t an cl mg etween the police department and the proprie t 6r.
To the "citizens" who recently voter! to retain the McKay aclministration in power: Is there any chance for law enforcement in the
.t
f T
ct Y o
ampa under the adm inistration of Mayor McKay? If so, t hose
of us, who vo ted again st the mayor's .aclministi·a.tion and foi· the ne,v·
charter, would like to see "OU
and the mav_ or• put 011 a 11-ttle demoiisti·a,
ti©n of it for a ch ange.

N

T ff· ·
ra lC
Drive BeSnun

ti on in a traffic drive.
Meanwhile serious c1·ime is running rampant in the city a,m! the
citizens are wondering 'rhen the
police chief will devote !>is time
(Oontinn ed from Page One)
seriously to the dutie~ ::>f his ofTimes has printed several of these fice.
stories about its -"Violators Club,"
which it thinks is tremendously
amusing and comic , and states that
the 'f i!ies that are paid to the police
judge are "initiation fees" to this
"Violatar·s Club," and also states
that the judge passes favorably on
_,
the "applicants" of the would-be
members. In this manner the Time I
(Continued from Page Olle)
h as repeatedly made sport of the I
defendants brought before the po- ment of Mr. Brown to this <;>ffice
lice judge. All of this is said to be of coll ector of customs for Florida
was the first appointment that
h1·ighly ahmusing to tt he chi:df of hp~ice, w o -.seems o cons1 er is President Hoover made, outside of
I time well spent if he can work out his cabinet, after he went into the
some new angle or unu su '.! situa- White House.

ew

Knights of Malta
Alpha Commandery No. 579 A &:
K yf M meets eTery first and
third Wednesday evening at 909*
Florida ATe.
Queen Esther Sisterhood No.
t07, Dames of Malta, meets every
aecond and fourth Tuesday1 at
t091A! Florida Ave.
Daughters of the Orient Club
meets at call.
Friendship Sisterhood No. 307
meet• at Adams Hall, Nebraska,
cor. Buffalo.
Bay
Friday
Red
nery

Knl.ght1 of Pythiu
Lodge No. 12 meets enry
evening at 701 Azeele.
Oross Lodge No. 43 meets
Thunday 4!1Venlng at 2Hl

Tampa Coun~il No. 3, Royal and

- N.

Boul~vard

Baptist Church, N.

HHlabor· Blvd. SW cor. Green, Rev. J. F.

ough Lodge, Lafayette and Morgan Plainfield, pastor.
Sts. , 3ri Thursday in each month.
Palm An. Baptist Church, 203
Herbert S. Chiles, 32d, Recorder, E. Palm Ave., ReT . .A. M. Bennett,.
508 Lafayette St.
pa1tor.
.
Southern Cross Council No. 21,
Seminole BaJ?ist Church, 611 ]j'.:.
Royal and Select Masters meets at ·1msborou•h ATe., Rev. Afrthur W.
the Scottish Rite Cathedral, Lafay- Matil.is, pastor.
ette and Morgan Sts., 1st Thursday
Spencer Memorial Mission, Floin each month. S . C. McConnell, 32d -ra and Central Aves., R e v. Wm.
K.C.C.H., Recorder, P. 0. Box 222; P. Head, pastor. •
Tampa cc8nsistory of Co-Ordinate
Sulphur Springs Baptist Church.
Badies meets at the Cathedral, La- 8413 Nebraska ATe.
fayette and Marion· Sts., 1st MonTenth Avenue Baptist Church,
day in each month at 8 p. m. F. P. 2194 32rd St., Rev. W. S. Cook,
Townsend, 33d, Secretary, P. o. paator.
Box 1882, Phone 23H.
Riv.erside Baptist Chureh, Tampa
street and keys avenue.
Odd Fellow1
Buffalo Avenue Baptist ChurcJl,.
United Encampment No. U 702 Buffalo Ave., East. W. J. Bolin.
meets second and fourtla Tue11day1 D. D., Pastor.
at 7:30 p. m. at Odd Fellow• Hall.
Pro!lpect Lodge o. 38 meeta eTChristian Churches
ery Monday at 7 : 30 p. m. at Odd
First Christian, 350 Hyde Park
Fellow!! hall.
Ave., D. W. Scott, pastor.
Northside Christian, Selma an4
Sulphur _Sprinr;a Lodr;e No. 77
Marguerite, W. P. Shamhart, paameets every Wednesday at no E.
Waters - Ave., Sulphur Sprin••·
tor;
Church of Christ, 907 !0th St.,
Canton Florida No. I Patriarchs Rev. G. B. Hoover, pastor.
Mllltantl meets first and third
Gary Church of Christ, 1907 36tll
Friday at 9tl~ Florida A.Te.
St., Rev. H. C. Hinton, pastor.
Tampa Lodge No. 7, I. 0. 0. F.,
Seminole Heights Church of
meets -eYery Thursday night at 7: 30 Christ, North A and Taliferro, ReT.
in Odd Fellows Hall.
A. S. Hines, pastor.
'Howard Ave. Church o! Christ.
w. 0. w.
Palmetto Camp No. 1111, Wood- Howard Ave. at North B St. ,
Church of God (Penteceatal)
me11 of the World meet1 eTery
Church of Christ, 36th cor. -9tll
Thursday at a p. m. at Gary W. 0.
W. hall.
ATe.
Church of God. SW cor. 29th
Gate City Grove No. %, Wood- anli 18th Ave.,- Rev .. Guss Scott.
men' 1 Circle meets !int and third pastor.
Tueaiaya 7: st 11. m. at tt9 ~ FlorChurch of G9d •. ReT. John y(.
iii.a .A.Te.
_
Lorton, pastor.
Royal Nelghbora
Oak Park Holiness Church,
_ Royal Neighbors of America, md E. Broadway.
- Camp No. 7657, meet11 first and
t~ird Tuesdays at ZH1 Taliaferro.
"SWEET COOKIE" TO

I

I

l

Taliaferro.
Dramatic Order Knl8hta of KhoraHen, Apmat Temple No. 176 •
meets third V'.'ednesday in e11.ch
month at 2411 Taliaferro.
Pyth!an Si1teril, DeLeon Tam•"le No. 6, meets eTery Monday at
101 .A.:aeele St.
'
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Elk's Home, 413 Flbrida AYe . '

An epidemic of foreigners seems to be entering the. city
race for the board of aldermen. Just what the result will be
.it is difficult to determine. _One of'these, Lorenzo Hernandez,
wbo recently became a' citizen of this country wants to be a
candidate for the board of aldermen of this city. H.e has been
living in Tampa ever since 1905, but apparently ~ernandez
didn't care anything about becoming a citizen of this country 1
until he saw the chance to become a member of the board of
aldermen. Twenty years is a long time for a man to make
up his mind whether or not he wants to be a c~tizen of a
country. But in addition to all that Hernandez is under a THE. ,.OLLOWING PERSONS ARE COMMANDED BY THAT GREAT
Federal indictment charging him with violation of the proCOMMANDING GENERAL, WHOM WE ALL MUST RECOGNIZE,
hibition law, as an outgrowth of the old Florida Brewery - QEN. PUBLIC, TO ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:
To the Committee of 100: By your efforts before the county comcases in the Federal court here. H~rnandez, after he had
mission
you have demonstrated your interest in obtaining favoral'ile
lived in this city for 20 years, coming here from Havana,
publici tY for Tampa, so just how' much would you be willing to pay
declared his intention of becoming a citizen and asked for
the moving picture people if they would change the name of the pict ure
a special naturalization hearing so that he could enter the being produced at Tampa from "Hell Harbor" to some other name?
city race as a candidate for the board of aldermen. Judge 14 To Mayor D. B. McKay: Now that one of your newspaper reporters
Alexander Akerman granted the motion for this special hear- has written a front page story and in that has given you the inforing, but it developed that he was under Federal indictment mation that liquor joints and speakeasies are being operated in the
and this somewhat hindered the completion of the naturali- clown-town sections, and that gin• and corn liquor can be obtained in
those places, and now since you have published a picture showing one
zation proceedings. However the proceedings have now been of your newspaper reporters in c01;1versation with a woman in one of
completed and Heinandez is naturalized. It is said that Dis- th ese I1quor
.
· · t s an d s I10wmg
·
th e woman h o Id'mg a g I ass o f Iiquor
Join
trict Director of Naturalization Worthington Bracton, of Bir- in her hand (and the reporter stated in your paper that it was corn
·
· k.
·mg ) -now smce
a 11 oft h at has been brought to the
mingham, opposed granting Hernandez his papers and said 11.quor s h e was d rm
t
.
f
th
bl'
tt
t
1
e pu IC, w ia are yon going to do about it?
he would advise the board of naturalization to appeal the a en 10n o
T o th ose w h o voted for the old McKay charte r and clim to want
case. But the matter is now ended and Hernandez has en- I
aw en f orcemen t : H ow d I.d yo u l'k
1 e t h e plcture of the woman drinking
tred the race, we are told.
t h e liquor in the clown-town speakeasy which the mayor published in
Under the circumstances it appears that Hernandez will his paper in the iss ue of September 9th? Isn't it pec uliar that the
have a lot of cleaning up to do before he will be entitled to mayor is unaware of these conditions that his newsp aper reporters run
enter the race for the board of aldermen. Some of the other across every clay in the regular course or business?
· To the citizens generally: Now s ince a tunnel has been disclosed,
announcements that have been made for city offices here
that had been dug by bank bandits several months ago under the
recently seem to carry with them considerable nerve, brass vault of the National City Bank preparatory to blowing up the b~nk,
and gall.
don't you think that the mayor was a little in error when he printed

••
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Sunshine_ Temple, Pythlan l!'lillters, No. 34 , meets first and third
Wednesdafs . or each month at 8
o'clock P- m., in K. of P . Hall, 2411
Taliaferro St.
Klu Klux Klan
Meets eTery week. All vlalting
Klansme-n and Klanswomen can
learn the time and place ef meetIn& by inquiring in the usual man'

11er.
K. of T. M.
Tampa Tent Ne. 5, meets eTery
lilonday eTening at 909¥.. Florida
A.Te.
Maso nlc
John Darlin' Lodge No. 154, F . I:
!.. M. ae~t!I at th.eir Lodge, Madi•
a•d Pierce Sts., eTery Wednea. -at 7:3t p. m.. S. C. 'McCon- ·
Hll, 3!d, K.C.C .H., Secretary, P .
0. Box 22!, Phone 27 2 7. lilll!aorouirh Lodce No. 5, F. A
A__ v ....ts at their Temple, Latayette and Morira• Ste., every
I'u..day, at 7 : 30 p. m. Frank H .
Dli.ke, 3J!d, Secretary, P.' O. Box 714•.
l"hoae 2Hi ;
A. W . Windhorst Ledn No. 185•
11'.. I: .A.. M. meets at Nellraeka and
Ida St. eTery Thunday eTeninir.
C. .A.. Phelpi , Secretary, 5 5oz Seml ole ATe
n
·
UniTersal Lodge No. 178, F . .t:
A. M. (works in Spanish) meet1· at
Lafayette a nd .Morcan Sts. 1st arid

OPEN AT RIALTO
Tr-ilte of Ben Hur
Tribe of Ben Hur Tampa Court
No. 1 meet11 second and fourth r "Sweet Cookie," a different mu- · I comet)_',
I
Tuesdays at 909~ Florida Ave.
s.1ca
w1·11 open a we'l k' s
t
th
R
I
Tribe or Ben Hur Gary Court 1un a
e ta to Th eater Saturd~y, f
·
s
1
No. 2 meets aecond and fourth
ept. 4.. It. is a hilario us_ly funny
hursda.ys at Gary V\' oodmen ho.IL pro d uc t 10n m 1 8 scenes, with a , connected plot moving througho ut the
U. C. T.
entire show.
Uni~ed Commercial TraTelera,
But Morgan and Slim iVilliams,
Tampa Council No . . S-76, meets one of the funniest C) 10,-i'v teams
first Friday of each month at the in musical stock, will he teatured
T ampa T errace H 0 t e L.
as two shiftless darkies seeking ad·
Rebecl/u
venture on Broadway. _T hElY are
Poinsettia _Rebecca I,od&e No. 20 · ably supported by a large cast
meets first and third Tuesday eT- h eaded. by Pat O'Dea, llfadolyn Bul·
enings of eacth month a.t tOt~ ger, Vfrgil Siner, Bob Greer, Kate
Florida ATe.
Mitchell, Lawrenc_e Hagiir, Merrill
Harmony Rebecca Lodge No. 45 I Sevier and others.
meets second and fourth· Friday~ j The co ~tu~es and scenery will
at 7:30 p. m . at 909¥.. Florida Ave. be among_ the most elaborate ever _
Victory Rebecca Loir;e meets seen in this city. .The various
second and fourth Wednesdays in sce~es will. be intersperse_d with
each month at 12 th a Te and ltth lav ish musical extravaganza, feaSt.
turing th'e entire company and the
Hillsborough Rebecca Lodge No . beauty chorus.
There wil be a special Midnight
11 meets first and third Mondays
In each month at 200 E . Waters Frolic Saturday, starting a t 12 p.
AT~ .• Sulr>il.ur Springs. ,
'
m., featuring an entirely new: show
Sunli•ht Rebecca Lodge No. u of vaudeville acts, presentations
meets second and fourth ' Thuraday and specialties. It will n o t confiiCt
in each month . at Bowers Hall with the other Rialto productions,
Balla.t Point.
' but will be completel y differe~t. ,
Secur-ity Benefit .Association
The Rialto a lso announces a
Tampa Council No. 2534 meets change in policy, presenting tw<?
in their hall 11101h Franklin St., night shows starting Sat \lrday. The
every Monday at 7: 45 P. M. J. H. first evening performanc~ w·m
Tharp, Fin., H04 Nebraska A.Te. start at 7:30, and the second at
Tel. S 4794.
9: i5. Seats will be reserv-e d for the
early show. There will be the ' us-.
Tall Cedar1 of Lebanon
ual matinees on Saturday, Sunday,,,t~
Tampa For,est No. 1.03 meet11 Tuesday and Thursday afternoon.
each third Monday eTening &t 7:3,0
at 1527 Grand Central Ave.

l
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NEW BULLETIN FOR

!rd Wednesdays at 7: 30 p. m ., L.
EDGEWOOD _METHODIS'I;
CARAS, Secretary, P. 0. Box 5254,
Ybor Sta. L d . N
t
L a ke Ave a n d "?5th St · '
, · F "-A"
·
Tampa o ge
o. 2 .. 0 , ·"" ......
M E M
p to
meets at · their Hall, 36th St. and t
yer, as r I
tth A
(G
)
F 'd
t
Sunday Scho_ol, 9: 45. 'M r. F. M.
Te.
ary eTery
r1 ay a
J
s t
•
•'
p
W
.
,.
a"d
S
_
oyner,
up·
7 . 30 IL m . .a. . , e1s'C', &i , ec • - , . -·· - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · M
.
ViTorsh'tp, 11 : 00 .
p
B
,
Ph
y
•
ornmg
The
retary,
. 0 . ox 432 ...
one
NOT,ICE
.
t
·11
h
" Wh t It
pas or wi
preac
on ,
a.
5871
H
d L d
N
ro t~e pastors and ()ffici;lls of M~ans to Be Saved." The c hoir will
F .._ A.
0 ge
0 · 257 '
- 0 1yroo
the various churches: If you will render app_ropriate music under ·the
• 00
r M. meets at Scottish Rite Cathed- , _
, 1 L t
tt
d M d'
St
,end in the notice of your church direction cif Mr. Walter Myer. A
_a '
a aye e an
a ison
s., meetings, those noti_c es will be mixed qua-1'tef will have a promin~nd and 4th Mondays at 7: 45 p. m . published in this paper free of
frank P . Townsend, 33 d, Sec!r-eent part in the ·anthem.
cho.rge as a matter of courtesy to
Epworth Jnnior Society, s·: QO.
·.ary, P. o. Box 4161, Phone 23H.
all _the churches in this city . . St>ncl. Senior Epwort h League, 7 :00.
Fellowship. Lodge No. 265, F. lo
I
1a the name of your church, wherf' :Miss Theresa Long, leader.
"-· M. meets at Fellowship Hall,
it ,is. located, the time and pl,ace
Hillsboro Count y Epwort h League
l6271h Grand Central Ave., eTery of meeting the name of you pas
r
- Union at th e H yd e Park Me thodist
1'ue11day eTening. ·John T . Treas- tor, Sunday' school superintendent,
Church Mond a y n ight a t 8:·00.
11re, 32d, Secretary, 918 South
~tc. We. will be glad to print this
Prayer Meet irig Wednesday 7: 30.
Rome ATe.
1n!ormat10n · as a matter of cour- Th e pas t or 1ea d.mg.
,
1 Ch .
Tampa Chapter No. 3, Royal tesy for all churches.
.
oir pra ctice F n" d ay, 8 : 00 A.rch Masons mMt at Hlllsborough
--A church 'bulle tin with the proAdvent Christian Church
Lodge, Lafayette and Morgan Sts.,
grams of the m orn ing ser vices and
AdYent Christian Church, 311 E.
( t11t and 3rd Thursdays. Herbert s.
the Senior Epwor:th L eague will
Chiles, l!l!d, Secretary, 508 Latay- l!'rancis. Rev.- J . P. Johnson, IJRS~ake
its .initial appearance Sunday
8 tte st.
tor.
Ba
t1
t
morning.
•
Monroe D. CUshinr; C)lapter No..
1
J
You are cordfalfy invited t o worP.
54, Royal Arch Masons meet at
Bays h ore B apt1st Church, Cor.
.
.
•
.
Ship With US.
Joh• Darlin& Hall, Madison and Dekle anti. Deso.ta A1'e1., ReT. Geo.
_ Piarc,. Sts., lat and l!rd Tuesday Hyman, pastor.
Belmont Heights Baptillt Church, SERVICES SUNDAY AT
•Tenil1c1.
s. c. 1lcCo••ell, Ud,
SW car. Jenkins ATe. and 3!nd FIRST UNITED BRETHREN
Se.eretary, P. 0. Box JI!.
1·...uoe Commawiel'7 Ne. l. St., Rev. J . S. Wilson, pastor.
, 3300 Nebraska Ave.
Knights Templar meets at HlllsEl Bethel Bavtist Church, JSl 7
Rev.
W. D. Mitchell, Pas tor.
borout;h Lodge, Lafayette and Mor- 29th St., ReT. I. S. Murphy, paisSunday School, 9:45 a. m.; A. S.
t;an Sts., 2nd and 4th Friday ·eTen- tor.
First Baptist' Church, Lafayette Abbott, Acting Superintendent.
inga. H. S. Chile11, SM; R~corder ,
• . .;
and Plant St.. ReT. c. w .. Duke,
Preachi n g, 11 a. m. by the _pastor, ' • tf"l'
SOS Lafayette St.
subject,
"Jesus
t
he
Great
PhysicTampa Commandery No. S3, pa•tor.
Knights Templar meets at the Scot,
Firat Bapt!•t Churcil. of Sulphur ian.H
Preaching, 8 p. m ., sub-ject "Hints
tlsh Rite Cat~edral, La.tayette' and Sprin1r1, Nebr1.1ka and E. Waters
ori the Second Cuming.''
Marion Sts., !nd and 4th Tueaday1 . .A.Te.
Pubiic cordially. invit ed ~ to at-. •
C. T. Neuner, 3!d., K.C.C.H., Re-I Jaeklon Heigth.l ,Baptiat ChuJ>c~ •.
eerier, 912 Soutlt Rome .A.Te.
. Cbit>eo and 3llrd,, ReT. ,W. C. Hood. tend - any :!Pd all Of these ' ser;J ciei;~-4.+;,
.
'r
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Not a Mystery
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A1ust s tri'ke
For Freedom

that the owners of this trade name Judge of Hillsborou gh County, at there is no person in the State of I d eemed according to law , tax deed
his office in the Court House, Tam- Florida the service of a subpoena will issue thereon on the 2:th day
and face were wealthy and pugna- pa, Florida, to ·be discharged as upon whom would bind the said of September, A. D. 1929.
Witness my official signature
cious they would have gotten aw ay Executrix of the estate of Lula Hay. defendant , Horac e \'. Branch and
This the 19th day of Oct., 1929. that he is over the age of twentv- and seal this the 20th da,- of Au·
.
EDNA LY~N
with this fraud.
By W. E. LAWRENCE
~ .
one years; It IS the refore ordered g u st, A. D. 1 9~9
\V. A . DICKE:'\SO:\',
that said Defendant be and h e is
Executrix of the estate of
But the imitation game is being
The gross profits o n retail mer(Contiuued from Page One)
Clerk Circuit Court of Hillsborhereby required to appear to the
Lula Hay.
plunibed. bv the keeri Americari pub"Cannonball"
Cou nty ·
b orOugh
(9) -•· 14 ·-91-~9S (10 5 ·
~ •
cl1and1'c1·11
.
,
ough County, Florid a.
Bill of Complaint filed in said cause
'ti (S) 17-z4-»1
.
t
.
•
d
.
~
· a11<l la1·ge, averae:e
~ 0"', b1·
p
d f
c
1 c 1iams are urmng wi 1
1ic an tie
, on or before ;vroncla>.·. tire -, tlr cla,_·
_
T
•
•
. .• . <·t
rom age One)
( ontmue
Wells at that time was in the Hills- I
By Carrie K. Mitchell. D. C.
•
CO " RT IN1 A .
·
._, , _ (S) -,. 14 _
1Y 10 per cent 3 " 1· 3 ,c· It should ' therefo1 e ' not t heir wealth and purchasing well . IN TH
, ) of October, A. D. 1929 ·, othei·w 1·se
l\ D
'
':
. E CIRCUIT
I1 crease o f approximate
, . . . ..
(S) -~ 31
LLSBOROUGH COUN
.
·be necessary to send awav in pa,·.
borou gh count) Jail a\\ aitmg to be .
; the allegations . of sai d bill will be - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
• '
F~R HI
You
known concerns outnght .
·
·
J
· for the 12-months p ericd.
.t
Tr· FLORIDA. IN CHA~CERY · taken as c onfessed bY sa id Defend - IN THE COU:'\TY COURT I:\ A:'\D
.
_ •
•
m e nt for commod iti es more tlurn j .
..
removed to the Alabama pe111 en- j
B"ILDI1'"G CO
• \\·ould be stagge1 ed to kno w ho\\
.
.
I The figures are cc•mp1 1ec1 from 1
FOR HILLSBOROUGH COl'Kant.
..
. l.
c.
COl\-lMERCTAL
,
. .
. "'
.
I two-thirds of the mo1;e y spe1!;: b y
·
tiary to serve time. Jailer Ecken-,
TY , FLORIDA.
t It is furth e r ord e red that this
•. mortality statistics of the 78 Jarg- ! the people in the retai l stores of man y leadm,, n:an ufa ct ~iei s ha\ e a cm·por~tion, Complama nt ._
r
order be pubhshed once a week for A L C.ASSA.DY Pl · t'ff
•
\ ' s.
been bulldozed mto sellmg out to
. ... "'
. .
I ,
..
...
rod had shown \Velis some itt 1e 1 . _.
am 1 .
.
. . . ,,_'
four consecutive weeks in the TamfaY ors on numerous occasions when est c1t1es of th e coun t 1_., sho\\mg 1an? cornmurnt~- Th e i ema1m11,, one .c hains and as soon as they feel ! ADOLPH G. KIE_)IAST and
he was in the county jail here and that for the year endin g August · t h1rrl should go _to pay the over- f themselves secure they will turn BAY~H?R.E DEv~LO~l\IENT CO., I pa_ Life, a 1:ew s pape:- publ bh e d in s. A. GOR:\'DT, trading and doi ng
business under the trad" name
·said Count, and State.
.
; a coi POI a. tion. Def enc.la.its.
·
·.
,
\Ve il s, to s how his appreciation, 10 la s t the tota l kill e d in these head expenses ot busrness, which·
of C. A. Gorndt Oven Co~.
Don e a nd o rd ered in T ampa.
KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE:-\.
can be enumerated at follows: 1st. I the faucet and shut of! t h e s uppli es
•
S
Defendant.
September,
of
clay
6th
the
this
..
Fla
Ocof
day
7th
the
Monday,
on
that
thouon
for all in d ependent stores
gave Eckenrod this tip. Th e tun- 7 cities was 7,986 pers ons . The
' FRED YE="ESCH trading and donel had been dug by the gang that to ta l death toll, by automobiles , for Salaries and i:V'ages; 2 nd, Rent; 3rd sands of well known household ne- tober, 1929, within the legal hours A. D. 1929.
ing bu s iness under the trade
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Hear -

See -

Electric Washers, for their Hoover Cleaners, etc.

First Tampa Sho\Ying

THE STAR OF SHOWBOAT
I

Let Us Finance Your
Purchases

·,

j'

I;

I
1
!'

1

I

Laura La

"The Love Trap"

from us by letting you pay in a series of small
sums which you \Yi!! not feel.

With XEIL HAl\IILTO:;\

J

A D:aiogue and Sound Picture

Come to Our Display Roon1s

Ak:o Selected All Talking Short Subjects

and see the surpassing Electric comforts ·which

~I~!
~I

. I

yo u can haYe and enjoy for slight expenditures.

PARK THEATRE
W. LAFAYETTE, OPP. PLANT PARK

1

I

. iI

I

l

l

g.

Tan1pa Electric Company

'

H.J. BOGGS, JR., Sales Manager

-·----------mm-------------------··
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TAMPA

we Must strik e
For., Freedom
(Continued from page

!

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN

ducted to its gruesome and sickening conclusiou.
This subjec t is so vast and all

inclusive that it will be possible
Hyde Park and DeLeon Sts_
·ce
j
Rev. D. W. Scott, Pastor
1
t
f or me t o presen t a new_ ang e w1
bank clearings of America • and anv
.
.
l\Iornmg
sermon, "Mountmg
Up
.
man~fa cturer who needs money _a week for a whole year and not On Wings as Eagles."
3)

scratch the s_urface. .
_
But there 1s one thrng sure-we
can drive chain stores out of Tampa if we pull together and then I
am in favor of some kind of local
legislation to keep them out.
The first job is to get ricl of them.
Give our financial snpport to those
forces that are operating in our
· e s
criticism of the forces of destruc- defense ; searc h ou t th e b usm s
ti on, by citiens, is barred from houses who have the courage of
print and even Associated Press their convictions; sustai1i these
articles are pruned of anv. ston_· un- citizens who are assisting us in
·t
pleasant or detrimental to the Feu- ridding our c-ity of t b e paras1 es
dal Commercial Pirates.
I and gradually inspire every patri_oTh e great power companies are tic soul in Tampa to come out m
co-operating with the other forces the open and strike telling blows
of gree d to help finish the job of for our freedom.
s t ripping every American citizen of
Strike for your altars and fires,
his right to life, liberty and the purStrike for the grey b~ards of your
suit of happine ss, and the Congress . sires,
of the L'ni t ecl tSates , together with
God and your Native Land.
the oth e r de partments of govern- 1
m e nt, seems to be completely sub- ADVENT CHRISTIAN CH URCH
servient to these rascals and are
lending aid to the destroyers by
East Frauds
311
keeping the people engage d fightRev. J
h J h
t
ing· ea,,b other m ·e. l'quor t 'ff j
osep
n nson, pas or.
1
_ · ' other liorr · 1that
an t' I Morning subject: "The Democraancl anv
can' be
'•
.,,y
' . se CV of the Christian Religion."
, Evening: '''''hy is the Title,
up l 1'k·e a man o E s t ra\v, '" IlI·1 e t h e
sacking of Freedom is being con'Hell Harbor' Appropriate?"
V/ith scores of titles to select
from, why did the play-writer
Massey Plumbing Co.
cboose the name , "Hell Harbor" for
•his
production?
FOR PROMPT AND RELIABLE
SERVICE
Beside the reason advanced by
3304 34th St.

################################

I
'i

•5-

Permanent Waves
as low as , ............•
Make your appointment early

BILLY BECKETT'S

th~:,::0 ~~~~;~ ~~h~:~n~~:~~:;

Phone 3734

imllllllllml. .lllllllllllllllllllllllll. .llllllllllllllllllllllllli

I

Lady ABBistant

'#'1#######•111111111111111~

I

SERVICES FO

Ave. a nd Harri s on St.

J. W. vVads wortll

TAi\IPA ,FLORID.-'i

Mm~~~·n:.· ~~~:mr;;.e~~~~r.

Thonotosassa Road

RI Al TO

-- HIGHLAND .!ttVENUE
: ., .•
M. E. Myer, Pastor
J
ME:. THO DIST CHU~CJ:i "; .Morning Worship, 9:30. Sermon· SomG great music is in store•'{0 j{/
by the ' pastor. Mr. Walter I. Myer the congre-gatfon which worships'
will give a vocal solo. _
at Highland Avenue .Metbodist··;Sunday school, 10: 45. Mr. J . R. Church, 2800 Highlg,nd ·Avenue; ~ext..r:'
Wheatly, Supt.
Sunday morning and e~eniBg.' This'.. '
Senior Epworth League, 7:30.
church now has the· finest c_hqii,~,·:
Hillsboro County Epworth League in its hi;;tory:
. '~,~ ~:~·
Union at the Hyde Park Methodist
The pastor, Rev. T.' .L.
Barr ;-· ,_.
Church M,ond~y :night at 8:00.
will occupy his pulpit at both hourS- -/ ·
Womans M1ss1onary Society Mis- next Sabbath. There are a nuinbei''.; ·-:-sion Study Class Thursday, 3. Mrs. of new members to be received inth " '
E. M. Simpson, teacher.
the membership of the
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7 : 30. the morning service.
j Pastor leading.
Everybody invited.

I

z.

~·~.-.c.-.~-.~~-a.-_u_11_a_cim•-u-·-·-·..;

Latin-American Lumber Co., Inc. ·
BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS
Phone Y-1590
21~t Ave. and Sot1; ·. St: - l <',_,_,_,_, _____ ,_,_,._._~
- ''· J

:
-

Nothing Like It Ever in Tampa Before-Don't Miss It.
ALL SEATS 50c

-o.-..-•-•-

ii _ _ ,,_

f

For Vim, Vigor and Vitality

Drl.nk Goat's

Milk

I

J

I
I

1'.n o~r church fer to throw bolita
n 111t. The people are going to
play bolita anyhow. that haz bin
fully demons trated in Tampa, so

1

!

I

M~ ., ~~;~:10itn let~1!h:::r:~g '~~~~:e ~~:~
~ ~

TAMPA'S PUBLIC MARKET

km have the benefit of the whole-

! some surroundings and influence

IF You Are Nervous-

I of the church while th e y engage in
ga~ie. Becauze I just sed they
I
are gomg to throw bolita anyhow
IF You Are Run Down; and play hit, because havn 't we
i
already diskivered that fac t in TamDRINK GOAT MILK
i pa nO\Y.
j
By bringi1i _the playing of bolita
I under the gmdance and di rection
of the church great g~ocl kin be acPure Bred Toggenburg
complished. \Ve may even be able
Milk Goat Farm
to pursuade such outstandin' TamTampa, Fla. i pans as Ralph Reina, Serafin MonBox 328, Route 2
: . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - teil and George Zarate. alias Sat-

----------~-·-=--=~--·--,...--•-•--t"+

BIRTHPLACE OF CUT PRICES

...

i

Home Stores Keep the Money In the
Pockets or the Banks of the ,P eople.
They pay living wages and take an interest in the welfare of their employees and their families.
Chain Store employees are usually paid such a beggarly wage that they
cannot afford to have any families. If you \Vant to have money in your pocket
or happiness in your heart, trade only with home-owned stores.

. . .--,---·---

-IP-~•-C.-<>~~~>.-.c•---------·--·---~----·~---------~-----

50c Klee I) ex ..... . ............. . . .. ..... . 34c

60 c Calrl well's Syrup Pepsi n . . ...... , ..... 38c

50 c Aqua Veh-a .. .. ..... . ..... .. .. .. ..... 34c

$1.00 Gillett e Rl nd es ... . ........ . ....... . . 61c

$1.00 Sinn Septic ............. . ...... .. ... 89c

50c Ingram' s Shaving Cream ..... . ~ ...... 43c
25c Menn e n' s Bora t ed T a lcum ............ 18c
25 c J. & J. Baby T alcum .. . .... . . . .. . .. . 16c

65c Glover 's i\!a n ge Re m e dy ......... . . . .. 56c

·-'-· •,
~

I
I
I

i

Il Economical Drug Store I
t__~:::a~~~-n--s-~_s_.-~- -·-·-·-,---~~.:::~~~:~:.::· C~~:_l

36c Ova ltine ................ . ...... , ..... 26c

-· -- --

·-J

I the

Williams
Market
STALL 59

Stop at

60c CalHornia Syrup Figs . . ...........•.. 37c

$1.15 Wes tclox Blue Bird Al a rm ... .. .... $1.54

75c Mifflin Rubbing Alcohol . ...... . . . .. . . 29c

5iJc Peb eco Tooth Pas te ............... . .. 32c

$1.00 Liquid Arvon Hair Tonic .......... . . 89c

40 c Pompe ian Oli ve Oil, S-oz . . . .... _..... 32c

$1.00 Lucky T iger Hair Tonic .. _... . .. . . . 89c

$1.20 Bron10 Seltzer ..... . ............... . 78c

60c Murine Eye

Remed~-

... , ...... . _..... 39c

I

I

I
I

l

4 lbs., 25c ,

Stall No. 54

The Best Western Meats

c:hnrches and perhaps become mem·-1
bers. \Ve cud then interest 'em in ,
makin' contributions to the chnrch
and when t hey wud make a contri bution you cud bet your hind foot
it wud be no mean donation.
In onr church we air arrangin'
fur
the bolita to be throwed and
1
played in a wholesome fash ion. Ins ted of 11urnbering the balls from
1 to 100 we a il' gonna have 66
ball s and name t hem, ins t ead of
numbering th em.
Vie are gonna
give each ball a name uv a b~ok
in t he Bible. For instance the first
ball would be Genesis, the next
wud be la beled Exodus and r ight on
; down un t il the last ball wud be
labeled Revelations. That wud appeal to sum people because the
outcome of sum of the games might
be a revelation. Instead of numberin' the balls and giving them
a name of each book in the Bible
we hope that our church will accomplish some gud work and perrnarle the young people to memorize th e books in the Bible by engagin' in bolita games. After usin'
these ball s that air to be th rowed
they will become more familiar
with the books uv the Bible. az
th_ey are labeler! on the balls , and I
·,will ,-ery soon cum to know the I
1 exact order these books appear in
the Bible and which ones comes I
before or after the tother withont I'
much hesitation. '.Ve figure that
all of that shucl be instructive.
That way the player wud have
a much better chance of winnin '

APPLES .

When in the City Market

· for

Quality and Price

COLD DRINKS

Stall No. 23

Always Right

ICE CREAM

JOINER & CHILES

-------------------------------~---------------1 u~~~~~e~~re~dinoo~
.q.-i-11----..~---~fl~!I -- •

· .:

1

J. L. Olive

Tonite-12 P. M."MIDNITE FROLIC"

·

----- --- - - -- -- -- -- -- -

.

I

IF You Are Losing Weight-

A Rib-Rocking Riot of Laughter,. Music and Beautiful Girls

·<

J

~:t ~~~n~i~~: :i~~~:zb:~~n~:::~~~ Fill In This Blank and Send It I ri~~· '(
the wholesome atmosphere and in- I T•)(•• LIJ'B,
._
· - - ~,:_, -_, '._.·_,·

s\\u'hmat opfrotgl11e·escsl1'1vue1·cibze. s I 1'k11nowTamthpaat

Fo-i.· Sale Qr

IF You Are Anemic-

Starts Saturday, Sept. 14SLIM AND BUDDY
South's Greatest Comedy Team, In
"SWEET COOKIE"

µigh,t , '.;,

rea 1ly \Vant to be progressive and
.&.
:c .-.
,._
want to put in cozy nooks and do fluence of the church. Since the 1
411 Cu.• St.,
_ _: ;--;;·.
a little of firs t class neckin'. Onr young people are goi:ma drink anyTU!lp&, na.
,f.-:-. ·
church haz propressed far b eyond how why not let them do it in the
_ Date.-:··········· ·; ····;·· :· ·~~'I: i, _·
that, they ha•·e passed the subdued church where the proper direction 1
Please enter my ••b•criptlon to TAMP.A. LIFE. I encloH , "
light stage out at our church , and and guidance - can be given, as to
Jl&,-eat fer (l year U.00); . <"months $1.00- ).
·
'.'.,- :J_
our young p eople don 't want no whin to drink, how to drink. how
li gh t a tall. They do_n't ker mu ch/ amnudch,,_tbo1·nc1rtionks, twophaatnkdinhdo'~o'· dr~~'ke
Naae . ... . ... . ............._._...... . .. : ........•.•... : •• •..:~
I
•w'
,,
n
about cozy nooks either.
Thev , ,
- ·
have got passed that stage , t0Tlt1le1;e, I ~:;:i:h;~ays::;~:e~ ~~t g:ha:n ·~~:~
.A.ddre•• . . ....•....•..•..••.•.......•..•••••• • .- .•.• ~- ~. '- ·~·:
would
j ust
, .•
_
_ .a s soon take ou t
liquor is necessary.
City.. . . . . . • . . • • . . . •..•.•......•... . •..........•.•
FIRST CLASS
open pra1ne to do t heir s poonin'.
,
But no matter how progres s ive
Az yit we havn't pnt in any swim- I
HORSES AND MULES
min'
pool in our church yit. ·we
it&te. · · · · · · • • · · .. · · · · ·-· · · · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
.
_
_
_ ._ . ·_;......,.
,- _ ·_ '
a c h urc I1 k·m git there is always have heerd of some of the naked _
-atroom for more progress, so in s pite
-- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -~ ~- - ~
H . A . H ump h rey ' s Sta ble I of the fact that our church feels
602 Cumberland Ave.
1 it has progressed far beyond the _
Coir. Morgan
Phone 38 79 l d~.rk nooks and the subdu ed lights,
lut still ha z _room fur improve ment.
)"'--------------~ ! And we_ ~ehe ve on irnprovif1'. We
are gom to make arrangements
_
1
1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

Two Shows Nitely1st Show, 7:30-75c
2nd Show, 9: 15-50c

Chm-r practice Wednesday
R SUNDAY j s:o_o. Pastor leadipg.

0

E xc hanR e

STORAGE
Day and N ight

PHONE 4254

I

I

I

If y OU
, L•k
· Lef
1 e Tampa
I e. ~:.~:~:'t ~:~~!1t~·~!~::.P~:g~~s~~~t~ :~e_ok :::i~: ad~~~~u~~q~!:\:;:~~ I
W_hy_Not Get It By Mail.:__,._,:-.

.'"\.

\Vednesda y night is known as
Church night. Supper at 6: 45 every
(
•
•.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••....,. '''eek.
4747
Phone
4747
So cial program follows. Dr. Shamart is deliYering a series of talks
AMBULANCE
on " Can People Who Think Be•
B. MARION REED
Ji e ve the Bible."
Tampa & Tyler St&., Tampa, Fla.
l
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Drive Yourself Co., Inc.

MATINEES Sat., Sun., Tues.,
Thurs ., 3: 15 P. M.
50c-25c

sornetbin'. He goes down to Serafin's or Ralph Reina' s he only has
_
.
_
.
one chance m a hundred m their
.
.
•·
.
?ol~ta games to "m. But m ou~
J o~hta games at the church tbe:y
\\Ud have one chance out of 66.
Tb t
d b
· d
a wu
e sum m ucement for
the ontsiders to come in and play
in our church instead of going to
Serafin's or Ralph Reina's. That
wa:r we expect to draw outsiders
to our church and eventually git
them interested in our work. We
expect to pay off about 50 to 1
on the winnin' numbers, maybe we
kin _do better than that if we kin
cm ,dO\\:n our overhead. That wud
lea' e p1etty goqd house charges for
the church. Of course we expect
to pay off on two ana three winnin' numbers at each throwing to
meet any competition when other
bolita. do the same in the citty.
W
e mtend to keep up to the minu t e an d b e mo d ren and progressive
in every detail.
Not many o f our c h urc h membe r s d rm
· k m
· our c h urc h b ut some
of the ou t s1'd ers th a t we expec t
to draw in under our progressive
movements will want to take a

So to pass away the time I am
gain' to tell you sum of our reli· little snort once in a while so we
h
th
h . b
gious activities out at our church.
ave
oug t 1t est to have a littie bootleg counter off in some

Idis;:l~s a:.:e~~r~~~~~i~~~·i~~~day.

A Superior Auto Rental Service

1'~ lorida

I

SUPPER _,_
:'T NORTHSIDE
CHRISTI-"'N CHURCH

of

~n:i.~-;
+ -

7;

-

of a
Christian."
nothin' that wuzn 't progressive.
the Advent Christian Church, will
· d m
· T am- Evening, "How the Church Grew" Anybody that iz anybody knows that has bi n d emons t rate

RENT A CAR
Open 24 Hours

ALL LATE
l\'IODELS

1

Waal, I wuz over west of the
citty and I thought I wud go luk up
the mare as I have ,bin gittin' .un.
"
easy about him ~ver since I read in
CHRISTI AN & MI SS I 0 NARY
the paper a bout Harvard University
ALLIANCE
a gonna establish a ape colony in
Rev. F. L. Aughinbaugh will take Florida fer to study human develf
or the morning subject: "The Just opment. I have bin skeered ever
Shall Live Faith." For the even- since I read that piece in the paper
ing: "No Man Cares for My Soul."- for I wud hate for us to loose our
Sunday school at 9: 45, Mr. Frank mare even in the interest of sciMalsbary, supt.
Tuesday night, ence. I will have to tell you more
Young Peoples prayer meeting and about this colony next week. SufEmanuel Prayer Band at 7 o'clock. ficient to say at this time that I
Tabernacle at Jefferson and Ame- , am useasy about the mare and wish
lia.
they ~ud not establish that thar
ape colony here or begin to look
SERVICES AT TR"INITY
I fur specimans fur the colony fur
METHODIST CHURCH' them sciencetist at Harvard university. As I sed I wuz over on
Car. Memorial and Armenia Ave. the west side of the oitty and wuz
Rev. Henry \V. Blackburn, Pastor trying to git to the mai·e but 1.n
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Ser- an effort to reach the ci'tty my may
n
man by the pas t or ; subject, "\Vbo led across the municipal a1·1·po1·t
Is a Christian? "
I never seed . so dad-gum muclr
Junior Church at 11 a. m., Mr. B. water in all my life and 1 just
A ~r k
d
. •• ar ·s, 1ea er.
cudn't git across that thar airport
Evening Worship at 8 p. m. Pas- to git into the citty and 1 got dist·oi"s sermon subject: "The Sup- gusted and figured I wudn't fool
reme Ques t of Man."
about tryin' to git to the mare this
week.

Rocky Point as the location for

ried on at a lake near towri and
MEIGHTS.METilODis1{ .,
whin _our boarc;l of stewards _finally
··
.. • :. ,. >:::,
decides that young people are gonl\'.L E. Myer, Pastor
.-_;· -..:·. na to go on sech parti"es a·nyhow,
Sunday
10:00\ Mf.
regardless of anything lo the con- Ste:wart, Supt.
· - ,.'. 0- JBunior
·
' Society,
trary, then w_e will make arrangeEpworth
6: 00; _,",:_ · . ,ments to install a swimmin' pool
Senior Epworth League, 7:00; . ''
l and have them parties carried on Evening worship, 45. ; The ~~~~'
j under the wholesome influence ai:id tor_will preach. Special music by ,'_
a~1'.1o,sphere of the ehurch. By in- the choir under the d_irect_ion cif Mr: , ·
vitm all of these various forms of . Walter Myer.
,
amusement and entertainment we
~illsboro
County Epworth Lea~e_:·'
1
f expect to !mild up a , right live , Umon at the Hyde Park Methodist., - church.
Church Monday _n ight at 8:00. · .
1/
. , Prayer meeting ·Tuesday night; _
· ·
- 7 : 3 o. .
HILLSBORO METHODIST
·
_- -

Sch~o~l:

_I

BEAUTY PARLOR
413 Polk St.

_E vening .~ermon, "Trying to Hide
F1 om God.
First Christian Church of Tampa,
with its beautiful l:milding, its splendid organ, its excellent choir, an
atmosphere of friendliness offers
to the public and the stranger an
ideal church home. Come and wor. ship with us and try our welcome.

lj

the director, what else could have
influenced the Inspiration-United
Artists Corporation to decide Oil

Phone Y3!!&!!

Pay the price and
have a real Eugene
Permanent Wave

I

I

(and what one does not'!) must ob·
tain it from the masters of chain
stores and men of their kidney.
They are reaching out for our
newspapers and in some cities have
obtained control of the whole newspaper field and have laid down
ironclad rules governing advertisers and all editorial matter. Any

s~turd~y"- Septernbe;~1~;(:i9~9~~
-_ ' .- . ~
Iswimmin' parties that air being car- MUSIC AT BELMONX
,7' '~

LIFE

City Fish
Market

Stall N-oe 3

For the Best in Eats
and Delicatessen

We Sell All

Products, see

STALL 34

We Handle the Best
Seafood That Can
Be Obtained.

Short's
Market
STALL 56

\Vhere you always get
quality
\Vestern Meats
at the Lowest Prices
obtainable in Tampa.

GOODIE GOODIE
PRODUCTS

Mrs.Moore

Fri- Cakes, Donuts,

AT THE MAIN ENTRANCE

Delicatessen
STALL 65

Tater Chips, Kookies -

H. He 'Nhite
, S_T ALL 32

Baked Hens ...... $1.00
Always Hot

CQffee, Tea, Spices

Save your home work.
Buy ready cooked
Everything good to eat.

Bulk Groceries
Only the Best -

FREE GREASE JOB
WITH EVERY
CHANGE OF

TIOLENE OIL

HA VE YOUR CAR SERVICED WHILE YOU SHOP

• s tatIOD
• andMorgan
CI•tY Markets s· erVICe
Twiggs

11-. -

.:··

,

